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110 Woodville Street, Hendra, Qld 4011

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 405 m2 Type: House

Natalie Rasmussen

0402042972

https://realsearch.com.au/110-woodville-street-hendra-qld-4011
https://realsearch.com.au/natalie-rasmussen-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-clayfield-2


Contact agent

Beautifully polished with an immaculate attention to detail, this single-level home offers elegant interiors with

low-maintenance appeal. Boasting the results of a top to toe renovation and nestled in a cul-de-sac setting, enviable

liveability is on offer with prime access to coveted schooling and dining precincts as well as brilliantly central to transport

corridors, the CBD and airport. Manicured landscaping and a pristine facade open to a light and airy interior with

timber-toned floors bringing warmth to a crisp white palette. Spacious living and dining is set in open-plan with a separate

living room offering versatile options to privately retreat, if desired. Classically dressed with white cabinetry, there is

plenty of storage in the new modern kitchen, stylishly complimented by a mirrored splash back, premium appliances and

sleek white stone with waterfall ends. There is wonderful connection outside for easy alfresco living and dining, perfectly

provided by a tiled and covered patio. Nestled amongst lush landscaped surrounds, you'll enjoy a wonderful element of

privacy and a fabulous sense of escape. Three bedrooms each include built-in storage with intelligent design allowing easy

transition of the second living room to a fourth bedroom, if preferred. The master has a walk-in robe and gorgeous new

ensuite, beautifully appointed with a luxurious bath and mirrored storage whilst the main bathroom has also been

renovated and is equally impressive. Additional features include a separate laundry with built-in cabinetry, plantation

shutters, ducted air-conditioning and detached double garage. A premier inner-north location, enjoy being within minutes

from the famous racecourse districts, including renowned dining precincts and an array of prestigious schooling options.

Just 3km to the Brisbane River foreshore and 6km to the CBD, enjoy the unique lifestyle advantages this premier

property provides! •  Renovated single-level in premier Hendra setting •  Top to toe renovation including exterior and

interior  •  Timber toned flooring throughout open-plan living and dining   •  Second living space with flexible design • 

Modern new kitchen with superb storage, mirrored splash back and sleek stone •  Covered and tiled outdoor entertaining

within fenced, landscaped surrounds •  Three built-in bedrooms with option for a fourth •  Master including walk-in robe

and exquisite new ensuite with bath and mirrored storage •  New main bathroom including frameless glass shower • 

Separate laundry with cabinetry/plantation shutters/ducted air-conditioning •  Detached double garage  •  Close to

coveted schooling, entertaining, dining and major transport routes 


